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What is
. In pursuance of an order and decree ta "
the special proceeding entitle Inonsaa
Bowden and otbere agalDst T. B. Ipoek at A .

oibpts, made Jsnuary itMb. 1HS, tbe anoer--
s gtied iMnLuulseionets appointed by tba
OoDitwlll sell for lbs purpose of partittea
among tbe belrs at law of Kaebal Ipoek, te
ttie h'ghtst bidder for caeb, at tbe Coint
House door of Craven oouniy, in tba 0U7
New Berne, on '

Mondaj, Febroary 13th, 189' fM
at Twelve o'olock, noon, all the essata, ,
light, title and Interest of Rachel Ipeek.dW- - ;

ceased, and which descended ts bet belrea ,

law in and to tbe fo' lowlaa d.s.rlksd laaSr 1

A tract oonlelnlng one baadra4 asw SMtJr;
acres, more or leas, In lbs fork ef wllt v "

Urrek. at iha h.sd of Jaatee Reck ta Creven- - ;
county, n.rui tarollna. in'ly desertbed by, ift
turtee and bounds In a ceil el a peed ml John .

OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
STOCK:

THE VERY BEST.

STYLE :
HANDSOME AS
ANY TEN-CEN- T

CIGAR. - - -

PRICE:
FIVE FOR TEN
CENTS.

- - TRY THEM - -

f ipoca to TanKiia Ha.l, jr.. leeeraes) la ; i
iflice of Kcgieler of Deds ef i revea esnBtv,
ri Book 70. four a tt lo VH. wall kaowasa fpiCastorl la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants.

- And Children,' It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It la a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by

" Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
euros Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething' troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.

' ' Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
'. and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-- "

tori is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

i. r

Castorla.5

Castoria.
"Outari Is an aoellant medicine for

Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. 0. Osgood,
Lowell, lias.

"Osstotia Is the belt remedy for children of
teslch I am acquainted. I hope tho doy is not

,. far distant when mother will consider the real

Merest of their children, and use Caetoria in-

stead of thevariousqnack nostrums which are
- destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
- agent down their throats, thereby sending

' ' them to premature graves."
Da. J. P. Kntonixoa,

Copway, Ark.

That Centaur Company, TT Murray Street,

OFDLK, IEW6ER1 & WASHIHGT08

BISECT LINE.

Tri-Week- ly Trips.

make mre convenient and
aaassleal as. ( the vessels now employed

a shsi Sarta warollasserrloe, sad thus to

Wi leni tl Ints-rest-s of Shippers.

h SSjot mm eat Ola Dominion Bleem
' aha steaaswar have coneludsd t merge

the Agnllla V llaid Patent - r,r,J
V. it lilonAa.nd

17 w T. CAUi. t omaslssiSBets.

NOBTH CAROLINA Craven, 9umay
Jn the Superior Court,

H. Ferry, Plaintiff, ts. J 6, PVy. De
fendant.

Notice of Bum mens and Wansntof Attaab.
ment.

The defendant above nsnu-t- l will take'
notice that an action entitled, esabave was
conimenced tba Superior Cooit ef urevew' '

oouniy on Ibe 10th nay of Beveasker. 1Mb,.
lor the recovery of the sum ef Il.eM ;a.
due said riamilfr for aasesserlee far.
nished the wife and cblldrea of sals) .
fendant bb .uecd and set oatlatbseeasplaint filed In bald action, and that tke sejaa
moui Issued in said aetlon Is retwraabl to
the neat term of the huDerlor Cosrt af said
county, to he he'd on ibe Tblid al.naay Be-

fore tie Flrrl Monday In atar.h, 18M,stiai
Court House In New leri,e, N. 0.

ine ucroinl.nl will altotaaenotiesuiatawarrantor attachment was Issued ay aaial
Superior Court on said 19tn of fleveasssr.
1MI2, to the bh.rlffof Korsy the eosery. . ,

'

against the property of said deMadeat In
aio cuiiuiy which warrant is rstarBBBie

before sttlil coutt at tbe time soel Blasa
above nsmeri for iheielura of Ibe samamsti&:
wtienitud v Liyre the said delendaat ia ve

Hired to silver am) answer er demsrlo
the cnmiilalnt or the teller demanded will
be granted.

Tula .il JkuuiiI V,

W. M. WATSON,
Jftiw i' rk of the Huperlor Court.

NOTICE.
Fenelope IVmk il vs. K. J. 11 rook, Sarah M.

brock, ihHf eb VS ert tiierlngtou.
In purstmiii:. lo a Judgment of tba Bap

t court of rravtm county, rentter4 mt
Ih- Kali 'J i nn l'!''Jor bald court in the AbOTa)
ntiil il hpmoii. I the uud ralicned. m Oaja

inlialoner ai (.o:iit-- by laid court, wU
e io nu,e at th- ourt rlouie door im

Newberu.at Twelve, M., on the FovrthdaW
)f February. lsW;i, 'he following ri t no ri had

lands vizt A certain tract of land lytDf &
the uoutb side of Neuee river, 12 mllM
west of Newborn at d arilolnlna tha laada
of Geo. K. Hill, Robert Ually and olhara.
being the lands mortgaged by defendant
KrocK to w . ii I't-- in- - Land said mortaMava'
deed is registered Ii- K- glsir of Deed ffla
for (luven county Hook K5, page 7 8. aad
thereafter aid hv i: vch and wife to da fand

nt Churttb W'ertthiYiiii'fon. and whara tka
8Hld Wealherlngton now llTa,

lermaor saie.t afih.
I, J. MOORB, Commiaaloaar.

January tda

Administrator's Notice.
The naderslgned baying this dav dnlv

ltialllled as Admlnlalratois of Sylvertarrf.
Liray , deeewisd, lato of the oounty of Uravan,
'irth Carolina, this Is to notify all persona

holding claims against the relate of said da- -
ceased to exhibit the dl. to the undersigned
on or before the nth day of December. JWt.

r this notice will be plead In bar of theirrecovery.
All persons indebted to Bald estate will

please make Immediate payment..
i ms 7 in day or Ltecemner, itWJ.

RALPH (iRA Y,
IRA K. HICKft,

Jam En W. Watkiw, Administrator.
Attorney. dett dlmwtf

;notice.
i be nnscif.lKDed has duly ouallfled as Ad

inlntfctiatnr or tbe estate of IVeweosa
i)all. and hereby kItss notice tbav ks re--
mtres all nersons havisa claims asalast ta
eetste of tae said 9pwtom W. Dall. m Bis- -
seuitbeoito tbe said Admlmstrstor, snly

utrrenticated. for payment, on or Beere
Hie 'JDili day or December, 1HM, or else tklsi
notice will b plestled Id bar of recovery.

Persons indebted to the estate asset say
wltboui delay.

JAJHKH V. HASalBuF,
Pnbllo Administrator.

Newborn N. C, Dso. ratb Itaja. sMIw

Atlantic i N. C. lUllread

TItt TABLX ffe M

In 9ori C 25 A.M.. Thursday, Jan
5 lMtJS

OoivqEabt. Soubddlb. QoinWut
No. 3. Paitenaer Tratm, 4.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Ls,
p m 3 80 Ooldsboro 11 iO
4 06 4 OK La Grans; 1M MM
4 85 4 40 Kinsvoa 1011 ION
6 00 0 OS Nsw Beraa 8 47 1 00
7 88 m Morehead Clay a as 77

Daily.
Qoinq East 50I1KDDL1 OoOWMsT

No. l.t

skeerrespeetlYe tines between Wewbern. W.

eV. asaa rfolk, V. Into one tine, thus glv-M-

ssiBin rsand truofc shippers thiee trips
'. tssea wk Between Sewbern and Norfolk

VkablBglo.
, . '10 ADTAKCE IN BATES.

sM arte SUM DAT, JAN. 1st, !'.'"". ankU further aotlee.Uie

. Maaaa. ITtWaKRlK Bint AnntWitfi

. . fmtnv JEFI4553, 8a.pt. Birjtss,

- v.' Amu MO, Cap.. Short.
S vs;' W1U sa4i ftvsaNorfolk, Va. for Hew Berne

i aim. Mm tinnrl.v. Thbndtv and
j, aataraax, meaing mnwiwa wi.n

ste e.uentis ana Norm uarouns itaitrosKi.

UNANSWERED.

BLIZABATH STttABT ABTIH.

Why Is it the tenderest feet must tread
the roughest roam

Why it the weakest back must carry
the heaviest loadf

While the feet that are surest and firmest
have the smoothest path to go,

And the back that is straiehest and
strongest has never a burden to
know.

Why is it the brightest eyes are the ones
toon dim with tears

Why is it the lightest heart must ache
and acne tor years!

While the ones that are hardest and cold
est shed never a bitter tear,

And the heart that is smallest and mean
est has never an ache to fear.

Why is it those who are saddest have
always the gayest laugh)

Whv is it those who need not have al- -

ways tne "biggest naitr
While those who have never a sorrow

have seldom a smile to give,
And those who want just a little must

strive and struggle to live.

Why is it the noblest thoughts are the
ones that are never expressed?

Why is it tbg grandest deeds are the ones
that are never coniesseai

While the thoughts that are like all oth
ers are the ones we always tell.

And the deeds worth little praise are the
ones that are published well.

Whv is it the sweetest smile has lor its
sister a sigur

Whv is it the strongest love is the love
we always pass byt

While the smile that is cold and indiffer
ent is the smile for which we pray,

And the love we kneel to and worship
only common clay.

Whv is it the thinss we can have are the
tuines we always retusei

Why is it none of us live the lives if we
could we d cnoosei

The thinss that we all can have are the
things we always hate,

And life seems never complete, no matter
how long we wait.

T,EM0N ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billiousness, Constipation, Malaria,
Colds and the Grip.

For Indigestion, Hick and Nervous
Headache.

For sleeplessness. Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Disease, take Lemon IMixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mosley's Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. SOc. and $1, bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only uv ur. a. aioziey, At
lanta, Ga.

At the Capitoi,.
I have just taken the last of two battles

of Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elizir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-

eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it the greatest medi
cine I ever used.

J. H. Mennich, Attorney,
1225 F Street, Washington, D. C,

From a Prominent Lady.
I have not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering in great
Earn, since taking Dr. Mozley's Jjemon
tiiixir l can wain nan a nine witnout. bui- -

ferine the least inconvenience.
MBS. K. 11. 1ILO0DW0BTH, UnlDJl, Ua,

The younir man who wants to be
a social lavorite ehonld let it be
rumored about that be ii looking
for a wife.

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small prloa of 70o.

to free yourself of evsry symtonj of
hese distressing oomplainta. if you

thiok so call at onr store and get
bottle of ftbiloh'a Vltallaer, every bottle
nas a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it will cost you nothing. Bold by He
Berne Drug Oo.

A man oannot appreciate a clean
aonscienoe nntil after be has
guilty one.

Weibave a speedy and positive euro
for oatarrh, diphtheria oanker moolfe
andbeadaobe. in 8H1LOH 'S OATABBH
REMEDY. . .A nasal Injector, free with
eaob botHe. Use it if yea desire nealto
and sweet breath. PrloeBOo. Bold by
New Bene Drag Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HOTI0B.
The nnaaralcned. J. A. Thomas and W. A,

Thomas hsvs duly qualified aa executors of
the estate of viae A. xnomss, ana nereoy
give notlee that 'hay require all persene
havlhg claims against tbe estate of tne said
Vlns A.'Tbomaa to present thsm to Ice said
esecntcre, duly eoinonucaiea, tor payment
on or hafora the 30th dav ol December. 1BW.
or elee this nottee will be pleaded in bar of
reoovery. .

Persons Indebted to the estate ssnst pay
without delay.

J.A.THOM 4B,
W. A. THOMAS,

Jaul Iw Kxeontors

SI6Z
S2l t
TYLER DESK CO..

1 .. - six i sMiisk aan
MunmoUl Oatalogne of Ban Ootrrrsas,

Dssas, and etke Oenoa Pnamrsaa fo
now ready. Hsw Goods. Mew Btylee

m Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Oases, Osbt- -
. asu, Ac., aw., and at aistrnises pness,

aa above indicated. Out cooda are well--

knows aad sold freely In every eoantry that
. apeaks English. Catalosnee fres. Postage Ue

Ilortgage Bale land
Tn purtuanos of tke powers esnfaned b:

eartala deed f Biorta.se exeeated by H.
Hmlth tothenadetaisned. rmi.terad ta the
oinoe ef the Heglster of Deeds of Crsvwa
eoiiniy, soea ivt, pages oei ana w, 1 wUi,
on ..... ,

?th Bay ef retruary, 1C22,
th 0nrt RoTiiadi rlrvvrln t r'Ttf!tw

easel she water lines on Mens and Trent

BMarainsr. will sail FBOsi HKWBERN rot
.

- 10RVOUL, VSk, via Hoanoaa isiana wnart,
.: awes- - Tuesday, weaneoay ana rnasy,
' snaklnar aonneetlon at 0OTIOIK WllD

; Hie Old Bay Line, for Baltimore, me uiyoe

National

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Tbm Fational Tbibotob la now antutnf upon f
Ui tar of pbanomeiud ucom.
ro ouiw launii wobkij id uie eoantry dm ua iucs

s arowtb, and malntalni so steadily.
It soes Into everr luntr In tbe Unltwl States, an)

ess dubs of subscriber at nearlr every Postoffioe
It nas gained tnls proud posmoa solely on its maris

as a f auaur newspaper.

It wii tw mavd moch betin mn3 pior ttraHlTt
Ibu i w. While reLavtnttic ml of Its drecent ooDulaf
Itetaret, It win otututl7 add new ouee.

Its FmJ;
WAR FICTVKBS, by Thos. Nut, tba femou

WAR UISTORT, by men who actuftvllj Mired
fought In toe struggle.
STORIES of Romance, Trmrel, ExpertSHORT Adventure, by leading writers.

NEWS. Full fccconnte otWASHINGTON piece at tbe seat of Government!
aarefbl reports of ail Important matters In Cougretu

nA the Executive Departments ; guaalp about publlf
men.

HOrSEHOIiD DEPARTMENT.
reputation.

Edited by

&.A. R., W.R.C., AIYI S.OFT. NEWS,
full aud complete Uian published by any

lher paper.
URIC'l'LTrRAL DEP1RTM ENT, car

A luiiy etmea oy pracucui men,

GEUCSll. NK1VS, canifully compU.1.

Tnr. Nai rrvE .Irl'-tl-

III1
.. In 11.

:i!j:li'"!t V
ju.ly uikI i

"ricg. aYear

It rlalmi I" i:i v nifirn atnl twM'pr ninttor ftir (hs mini
(iT (no critli k ivei-- nn.v ottu-- .niiiiirjitlorsi
Kvery line li.itt npjK-n- In it U .Mi'tt-ti lor it. Mini liu
in"urc1 in iki ''llier pitpt'r. 11 iiocm no ayitdlcatUl
br boll1 iiliiie uinttor. Xililir

THF NATION Ai TRIBUNE,
729 New York Ave,, WASHINGTON D. Q,

IBP M .1 iiii: o: :s e a a; :iu

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles ol Boots and Shops mailt

to order on nhort notice.

Repairing a fpecioltv

N. A HP EN,

Oraveo stieet. opposite JonrDeroflic

Notice.
I, James W. Kidtlte, ReglBter of Iiefdaaod

ex ofllclo CJera of ihe Honrii of Comity
of I'rpvcn roiinty, do hereby civ

tify thattlie following U a crrect slatwnoM
of all couipOLaaticn andlitd hy thu Kld
Hoard of Commiaslotiera to tlie meinera
thereof aevurallv, the titimtit r of da8tLie
Honid was In session, and ti e distance trav
eled by the meinbera of nald Hoard reipeoU
Ively and cbarged for attending tho Hume
darlni the year ettdlcg ov, 2, IKU'2, as per
record i oraaid county. towit:

JAME8 A. HltVAN.
Attendance at meeting, of the Board

'its ilayi, at r, ii
Hlgnlng Touohers. 111.01

examining 1 reas. ncco nif, l'J.01

Hnpervlalng roun bouae and jail, 25.C0

E. W, F MAI, I.Wool'.
Attendlns at meetings of liie Board,

Hi) days at fii'i.in
Hlgnlng voucbers. K.IK)

KxamiHins t reas mini, "2.i V

Hupervl.InK court hnusti h nil jail, 311.111)

Supervising poor bouse. DIl.lXl

51611.00

Dahibi. Lane.
Attendance nt meetings of tiie Board,

lUdais at K mi. .w.m
144 miles at bo.

86.'J0
William ci.kvk.

Attendance at ineotlngs or the Board.
22daysati.0U, h.ii

:teo miles at !o. ih.ih
18 ferrlanes at 25c. i.im

J. A. Meadows
Attendances! nitetlnK t f Hit Board,

T2 davs at SMl, III. IK)

BuperTlslou of bridges, 1.1.KI

SW.Otl

I further oertirr lliat Ihe K ard was n res
slon thirty days, and that do uuverllled

were sndltf d
In wiln.ss whereor have nereonto bod- -

scrlbed mj name atomce lu NowlieiD, W.t

stb day of Deo , 1WI.
J Art. 'v. HIDliI.K.

dl4 Beg. of Deeds and I'I'k B'd ro.;oomi,

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY!

Maybe you think this Is a now business,
sending out babies on implication ; It has been
done before, howevor, but nover bave those
furnished been so ncurilio original sampleas
.hi. nnn Rvorvnue Kill l'I( llllll). " Well I

that's the sweet twt Iwiliy I over wtw!" This
little hlnok ruirnivlnir can give
von hut a faiut Idea of UiecmulBiteorlginal,

-- 1 tV?i

.i jf r. - v b' vii

r

fe.XV-- s

VsT.".

kaa.JXBWmtM BW.nnmw mtmi mm,

I'M

whloh we pi iiHwe to pond to yon, imnpo ro

tation lialil The llttlo dKilltiK rests oirsinm
a pillow, ana h in ij n V,.""r,"e "";nlnk aL t.llA mntllllf wlllCh llftft beOtl DUlled

mnA A,.n nAi in witli a titumnhant coo.

Tne Been tints are iwricci, u ""X"you, no matter wnero you stund. Thoexqul- -
j,.HnuliiKiliiMnf tJiln Ingot"" J --- " I . .. . - lodeniIda wauitn Mie tnoc ooieurait-,-, o
Bslntersof baby lllei nro to be irlven to those
who subsorlbe to Dcmorest's family Maira-ain- e

for Wttl. The reproductions cannot be
told from the original, which ooet 40I, and

tne same rizo 1 s- - mme.
fire else, snd absoluU-l- Welllie- - We havs
eJao In oreouratlon, to present to our sub
scribers durlnsr 1WI, oilier great pictures Dy

sucn artiste l" rerty uurninu " !; ',
Louis Descbamt, r.nd others or world-wid- e

renewn. Take only two examples of what
wedltltliirlna; tho put rear. "A sard ofPaa-les.- "

and "A Whitu llouso Orchid" by the
wlfiof Preel lcnt Hiin lon, aud you will see

Those who subairll-- forTVrnoreat's Family
llairnslne fer 130 will possess s Stsllery of

works of urt of itroat vslue, besides a
Hacasins thut cannot lia equaled by anyli

ii. i.oniliiil Illustration nt
lubjoct tntwr, t'j .t w Ii koflpeveryone post,
ed oo all Ihfl tori's of ho rtayndaU th
fads and illttron Items of Intorestsbout tb
house'.ioM, lioslrl'Ti funibhlnsT IntereeUns;
reaiUoit ni ttter, b.Uh imiTe and ny, forth
whole fnmUyt rn.l. while nesBoresf la bo

fashion i(r1iiP,'IU fnshron pstlree am per.
feot, sod we pjv you, free o '1anths pat.
terus yon with toueedurina; year, and
In anvsijfl you elm. rV'nd In your ib- -

urlntlon at oi.eo, only , and you will rexiiy

IJ.a M hllulllnlll.. TI1N Ilia Him H Mill

Btesraeals Co.. for new Yora, me er- -

rana annexe udo ir rrovinvao. auu
Bnama. and The water iilnea for Was Ine
sos, D. 0,. aad Richmond, Va., thus giving

ail water route to all Northern
and Eastern points.

Also eonneotlon made with the 0. at 0.
" aV B.. and ft. e W. R B for the West.

..- faseengera Will And a aood table, comfort
be rooms, aad everv eonrtesy and at ten

. on will ba paid them Dy trie omcers
V. Order all goods, ear of M. M. W. Direct,

.Mans, osfiJk. Va.
r BALPK O BAT. Aetlng Agsnt.

" Castorla b so well adapted to children thai
I recommend It Miuperiortoaiiy prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aaoma, If. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart
mcnt have spoken highly of their expert
enoe in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical Bupplios what Is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the

s of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitkd Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Has

Allen C. Surra, Pre.,

Nov York City.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

MleWorks

NEW BERNE. N.
ItaXm emd Anurias Marbk mmi

QuaHHn a lfaferfal
Orders solicited and given proper at

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra Cotta Vases for plants and flow

era furnished at the verv lowest rates

IT 19 A DHTY van awe vanraelf and fssH
im. vain, fnr inn r manev.

your footwear bT parchaslna
W. L. Deadas Hhoee, which represent the

it Tala legist-
- prtoes asked, as ussutuwill lestl;

45.00jPNa3.00
44.00 42.50
3.50 I :$&&912.00

FM iADIEt
42.50 42.00
42.25 41.75

ron lOYt42.00 ... .. M

FOR siitnj .iayi'
5

it'' "v

DOUGLAS
wbV aV 'av mmm ucn b.m.nf

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

OT11KR 8PKCIALTIE8 in footwMT ra erf
ib pua high frtad, svod nprwenl ft money TsitM

DajfMia am pncniuaiiwi, oem uii
iMtwvMaunpMon bottom of eacb thTlkt mi MIT BSTITI1T

h DglM BrM)kto Itliai. Sold hj
BARRINGTON & BAXTER

GEO. HENDERSON,
fBneoeeeor to Roberta A Henderson!.

General Insurance Agent
Representing Insurance Company off JforHi

imeriea, of Philadelphia.
Home lnsnranes Company, of Hew York.
O.oeen Inenranee OomrjanT of Bnaland.
Hartford Vlra lnanranoa Oomoeuar. of

ssartrera.
North Oarollna Home lnanranoa ComnaoT

Tf Raleigh.
uresawlten injaranos uompany, oi new
ora.
Pbenlx Insnranos Company, of Brooklyn,
Cut ted Undsrwrttsrs Insuraaoe Oompsny,

Oi Atlanta,
Boeuia Manna insaranoe company. of
oston. ' lnlvS awu

HUMPHREYS'
Dr, Hamphnvs'gpeelflessraselentlnosUysnd

Mn,ri)ll nranuttd Hemfldtfla. ttsed for Years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people wiu enure sneoess. stbt-j- t smgie i

0 special ear lor m oswi. aanwo.
Vnav mu. wlthnnt dmsttlna. ounnnaT or

thesTstemandareUi fact and dasd the Bevsrstsai
Beniesies ot tue wens.

1- -f Ccsigssnons. Inntsimattr.. .M
-- Veraa, Worm Fever, Worst Ootte.... .M

aV- -T tklagi OoUe,OryliWakefiilasss .3d
, sv DU.rrka of Wldraa craduMs .93

i,: Caaika, Oolds, Broaclinls........M.-,.- , Jtt
eVNsaralsla. IViothaeaa, leeaaks....

- ak llserlsass. VwMee, tg
BUlonsness.Onnsrlpafion. .09
or Palnfal FerteAe.n S

Too rrofUM PartodS.. . . .91
lg r. Lsryagitts. nnsssweal .... .id
14 alt iiheaas. T -.. krapUoas. 1

) IS n heatfkat. miaamsilePatns...... 1td
OMUa Wrar ead Aaae. JSH

lT-iil- M, KUndorBlMcUaf K 4.9
Influenu. Cold In the Baad. M

-- tvkM.lii(tfS
oy Kidney llaeaaeo h.,.h.. JSH

Keblllty .
-l-iriaary wemajusa, Wetttal Bad.. .14

. stt tr Bianaai, sr ens as.M as ami e sstset

ktlnfunraina aewailaiaaava
BBsraaavs- - sis. on., in a us wim.at., m iwa.

PEC I F ICG
..NOTICE..

The nndaralsned Anita n Manlv haa dolT
ena. tiled as Adinlnlstratrlx Of Ilia ealale of

and T Siva
ll

.1,1

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEB.NE, N, M.

Organized ooe year f.un.
('Al'ITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
lMviik'ml . . . 3,750.00
Surplus and Profits . :5,!I0;!.8S

ur lUKiw :

J CuTLElt, . . P .(il.ii ns.
W. 8. ('HADWICK Vioi- sent.
T. W Okwky. .

A. II Powell T- ilor.
OIUEOTOKf' :

Win P. fi. IVit.-r-.--

Sriart, 'V. S '.IbiM i

J.ir, Sn'f-- ViirSii.
L !l I iitler, E H Occhbin-'.k- ei

iunrtcrit (' r Ni' S.v:ri.t Htl!IR
Your businens in respectfully sulicited

J. .i HrTiK. Ym. THOS. DAJIlKL'.Ute Prat,
(i. H HOIiEBTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

INOORPOBATTO 1865

Capital, $100,000
Surplus ProSta, 98.168

DIRECTORS,
Jab A 8bTa. Thob. Daniklp.
Ohab. 8 Bbtan. J. H HiCKBrRN
Alex. Millkb. L. Hahvey,

Q. H Eobkbtt

Xi. Hall,
BOOK STORE

and;

Klank Books, and new lot Standard
Works of Renowned Autliora.

Piuyor and Hymn Books, Ladies
Curses, Peus, Pencils, eto.

Also, Late Papers and Periodicals re

ceivedd ally. lOtf

DA.T1 V AND

WfEKLY JOURNAL!

av.oaoED RATES.

Weekly, per yoai 81 w
" lor six moutns ou

Daily, per year 00
per six montns

". per three mouths 1.50

News L'ivn from all sections and on
all questions.

The above rates are payable in advance,
and can be aafely forwarded either by
money order or registered letter.

HIT BBOWOf BITUICTTrWaiOBinta
iiiilsai H 1

i;a&ity400 Machines per Dai

0" TttClC, BTC., anomaa

0. L. HARDIS0N,
Thurman, N. C,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FIRST-CLAS- S BllICK.
800,000 now ready for the market. Will

sell as oheap as any other mau. j(2(itf

I.

For Sal
One very liirce Iron Safe, saital 1; for

Banking business or a large Commission
business; weight 5,000 lbs. Miinnliic Jturedby Mosler Sale and Lock Company
It Cincinnati, u. Cost three Hundred
ind forty dolla.o delivered. Can buy or
txchange smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on I1IQ IKE, New Heme,
N. C.

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Mosler, Bohman & Co., of Cin-

cinnati, O.
These safes have not been out ot the

factory only a very short time, and look
as well as when first made.

COME AND SEE ME I a3

E. W. Bmallwoocl. ,Oeorge Slover,

Smallwood & Sieve. ,

DEALER8 IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Ifcliixcls,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISH

Glass and Putty.

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S
Praolloa limited to

Opeiatlve And Me- -
obanloal Denllatry
and Dental Hurgeryf m Teeth ex tract ed
vltbont pain by th
nae of Mtro oxide
Uaa.

aVrerr thing In the line of Dentistry done
B til beat aly )e. Katlsfactlon nu n ran teed .

OffltM.eornar of Middle Street and Kedera
U7, eapoalte uptl-M- . t hn

fjice Florida

ORANGES
Just received from Sumtcrvillc. Can Bell

CHEAPER than any Firm in the cit;.

Candies
Eaisins,

Nuts,
Apples and

Bananas, etc.
AT

Desk Bottom Prices.

Ralaga and
Concord Grapes

A SatAIS. fttfiaHTITY OP

A. A. Vantine & Co.'a

JftPWIESE-COnD-

LSFX. 8EL VERT CHK-4-

i:::::i fi uisonLEY.

r vxwr moHJi by
aa ". imriMi

t t fin nott III- -

.... Il fmn'KbiwIrn'fle
h t ii'li. t'.t "'''J

atlx4 K
raa.Taaha.

Mixed Ft. A
Pass. Train,
am 6 80
8 57 7 05
7 20 7 80
7 48 7 58
8 11 8 80
8 50 8 65
8 15 10 02

10 81 10 36
11 00 11 06
11 17 11 41
12 15 8 00
8 87 8 43
8 48 8 50
4 08 4 1U

4 31 4 42
4 514 "it)

J CI i. 01
6 16 0 21
5 v3 5 38
'i a i t' id

o. id:
Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

Paaeenger and freight Una between
. SOWOT' BBRHB,

; etasa Nsnh Carolina Points, and all eon-.-- f:

- nectios of tbenniiLviau railboad,
''rS iBouTDnra ,

.lew wrk, lklla. lpsila. Norfolk, Bal
"V Uasars and

ks 4MII.T ly Ua smt (
iw saenae, ,

0mm A WD ELEGANTLY BJ0IFP1!D
- STKAMBB i ,

r;f '" r'i ''sdla fraat Hsw Barn

'!T"wBBIIsJDATsV
:;.-.'.-;-:- . - VatWATI.

- V.dB,!r 4,80 3n.3MC.,
'..'walBgat easwB Island neb way and

- swssalag sloes eonaeetton with tas
ermkk "cithers Railroad.

- gave Baa tarn Blspawh Line, consisting of
VUaalagtM B. s. OS)., Norfolk Bunthern

ITatv !, rhlla. and MorfolkU.il.,
d renuaylvanla H. St., form reliable and. il lias, etr.rlni superior fsoil I ties for

e a eaaMogarsad freight transportation,
aa traaerar azoent at Ellaabetb Oltv.at

eh poiet freight will ba loaded on ears to
t ktirouirh to destination.

rMi ail goods to be ahlpped via &aatsrn
t ui a Dlspath dally as fo flows:
i Bew York, by Fenna. &. R,,FisrD,. --,a River. y

t ihiiarielpbla,by Phllsw W. and Bslto.
iMta Mi. Rtatlnn.

Miiimors.by Phlla.. WU. and Belto.
r , riMiasstrji. mauon. . 'r orr.ila., Sy Norfolk Southern R.B. -

. . Kv Urhanta A Miners TrsnS'
a oe.; Bew York and Hew EaglaBd

as low aad tints quicker theory
".riseatiBfrimMlMSftnlvte

oe (Oen'l Prelght Traffls Agent,
vieiel TraAe Agent. .

nin.ion rrehjbt Agent,
- . raiiaaeipnin.

l ., rrelsha Agents , T,
- , i,Mk)V "

V.a.ral FrslgUt Aaeat M J

Vfa, A, McItqh
. ' r 'sa mM

to J. H, Crab tree 4 Co. 'J.

:rs,; Founders,
ar

AOniNISTS.
rs aud Dnslm In Machlo.

and Mill Bnppllea, Kn-- .,

; .w and tirlst Hills,

in'g Indesfructlbla
Amriosn Ba

1 a :

Station.
Ooldsboro iaBest' tN IM
Let Grange

Falling Creak
Kinaton
Caswell
Dover i a la.

Core Creak
Tusoarora ta

Olark'a i
Newbera io ai iCSiverdale

Croatan 11
SaTelook M
Newport 811

Wild wood 800
Atlantio T47

Morehead Oily 717
Atlantio Hotel TN

Morehead Depot a ss
Monday, Wednesday and massy .

'i'ui.dav Ttiursdav and Raloraaw.

Vrain Doansets wlU WllBtlaalsst at
don rraiQ orind nortn, leaTlna woieMMst

JO a. m.. .ud with Klohmosut A Damvesta.
Trato West, lesTlng Ooldsboro t.Si p.a .

t ram a eoaseen viib nicnitBOB St PSBtsUl
Train, srriylnf at Ooldsbero3:66 Sksm.,sst4 IS,

wiimiDKtou ana weiaon Tnua irOBS ajsi
ftorth at .l 5p.m.

g. L. Dill,
4slatMM

OLINTOlSr
MILITARY IF1STIT0TE

CLINTON, N. e
Fall SoKsion beglna MONDAY,

TflMBER 5, 18W.

AH teachers have bad ooUegiate Iraisj.
mg, prepares, espeouuiy rar leaoniag.

Preparatory course a ipeoiaisy. i ... v,
A special ooruae in Book-keepin- Csn...

meroial Law, Commercial Arlskra'- -' ,
'(eicgrapoy, oaaaofrt.

ana lypewriuug.t , ,

TDCilMnSIII ul UUXI1KS TZD
No additional coi foi Olaasloa.
Board, Washing, Lights, Tuition, at.

78.00 per fire month. v y
Unlforma will ,eot 110.00, 111.55,

12.78ancH14.80.' '4 . ,

TnlUon tor Day Tuplli will ts UX.
$2 00, 13.00 and 4.00 per p .

For further jiarticu a i t"

Principal.
'..: vs- :tiie pol-i-ol ovoi Sflm vftlue. And

w. .1 "Uiili'K" 0uninwit, 16 r .t K'll M , !'
y "i . It you am "


